
 
 
Welcome to Arapahoe High School Spring Baseball!  At AHS, we are known for our hospitality, and a 
huge part of that is due to our parent volunteerism.  Parent involvement is crucial to a strong season, as 
it helps the games to run smoothly, allows the coaches to focus on their teams, and creates a great 
environment for some fantastic baseball.  We appreciate and need your support in order to run a 
successful program. 
 
As such, we implemented a volunteer policy for Spring 2020 to ensure our volunteer positions are filled. 
 
PARENT VOLUNTEER REQUIREMENTS 
 
Each family will volunteer for a minimum of 3 games.  In order to ensure that each family participates 
and no one family has any excess burden, a volunteer deposit of $250 will be required at spring 
registration.  If you fulfill your requirements, your check will not be deposited and will be shredded (or 
returned to you, if requested).  If your volunteer hours are not met, your check will be cashed at the end 
of the season.  
 
The volunteer roles and sign-up genius links are available below and on www.arapahoebaseball.com  
 
Available Volunteer Positions 
Snack Shack Staff - (Two per game) 
Serves and collect money for food items and spirit wear available in the shack. Restocks items as 
needed. Fills water cooler with water and ice for each dugout prior to game, placing in dugouts with 
paper cups.  Remove water coolers and cups after game completion.  Cleans shack area (to include 
counters and floors, emptying all trash cans and replacing can liners both in and around shack) in 
preparation for next game. Communicates with Snack Shack Chair as to food needs and total money 
made during game.  
 
Griller  
Utilizes gas grill to cook hotdogs, hamburgers, and bratwurst. Cleans grill at end of game, and, if last 
game of the day, covers and returns the grill to the shack.  
 
Scorekeeper 
Keep score for the game using provided equipment. 
 
Announcer 
Provides announcements during game to include lineups, batting order, sponsors, and concession 
availability.  



 
*Note: Don’t worry if you’ve never done a job before - training will be provided and there are 
always plenty of people willing to show you the ropes!  
 
Volunteer Rules/ Guidelines 
 
-If you find that you have a conflict and cannot volunteer on the game you’ve selected, we ask that you 
find a replacement.  If you cannot find a replacement, notify your team administrator as soon as 
possible.   We understand that conflicts come up at this busy time of year.  However, we need to make 
sure our games and tournaments run smoothly, and this is only possible with volunteers.  If you do not 
show up for two volunteer slots and no attempt to notify or cancel the slot has been made, then your 
check will be cashed at season’s end.  PLEASE communicate with your team administrator.  
 
--There is a Volunteer Shift Sheet located in the Shack.  Please sign your name on the Volunteer Shift 
Sheet when you arrive for your volunteer work.  This sheet allows us to accurately track your volunteer 
hours. 
 
-The Snack Shack is intended for adult volunteers.  Please do not volunteer children for adult 
responsibilities.  
 
-If the game is cancelled, your volunteer duties that you committed to for that game will be considered 
fulfilled.  
 
We depend on the support of our families to volunteer each season and assist us in providing a high 
quality baseball experience to our youth.  We appreciate you helping us build a baseball community, 
and your volunteerism allows us to do just that. 
 
Signup Genius Links to register for volunteer shifts 
 
Freshman: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0d4ca5ae2fa31-freshman 
 
Sophomore: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0d4ca5ae2fa31-sophomore 
 
JV: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0D4CA5AE2FA31-jvbaseball 
 
Varsity: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0d4ca5ae2fa31-varsity1 
 


